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Navy Plane Downed Ike Dick Renominated 
n· . nanlmous ·o a 

Stassen Admits Defeat--Seconds 
COW PALACE, San Franci CO'I men only a lew hours before con

!.fI - Harold E, Sla n appeared vcnlion d leiatcs· wer scheduled 
before th Republlcnn National to 8 mble at San Francisco's 
Cooventlon W dne day nl ht to famous Cow Palace and do what 
nominate Vlce-Presld nt RJchard WD expect d all along-renomi-
111. ixon ror Ilnother term-a few nate with gu to an EI nhower
hours after giving up hi doomed- Nixon ticket. 
from-th -slart efrort to dump Nixon 11 was the first presidential con-
orr the ticket. fer nce e\er carried "live" on 

A roar went up when Stass<>n . t I \1 ion, so million acros the 
wa inl~oduced, Stn n st pped \ co ntry could watch, and hear th 
up to the lect rn, and waved and que tion and an wer exchangcs 
snliled at th d legnt's, who quiet- with th President. Pr viously t l-
ed down at once. evlsed conrerences have been 

Stassen :lId: shown on film, aftl'r the event. 
" f ris with humility nnd forth- The reDcl/on to the Presld nt's 

rightn . to econd the nomino- remar~ wo .Inslonta~eou. 

Nixon (onvention 
'Comes Alive' 
First Time 

COW PALACE, San Francisco til 
- The R"oublican National Con
\'ention WCdn'!sdny night unani· 
mously renominated for the 1956 
political wars their victorious team 
of 1952 - DWight D. Eisenhower 
for presid .. nt, Richnrd M. Nixon 
for his running 'nat . 

A N/.VY PATROL PLANE of tIIi, type wu ,hot down about 160 mil •• north of Nationalist China', 
Wand of Form .. a W.dnllday. The plane, on a routine patrol flight, war attacked . nd dowIMd by 
"unldentifi.d .ircraft." 

tion for vice·pr id at of thaI (jov. GoodWin J. Km~ht o( ~all
very obI and err clive Calirorni- fornia, a hol~out again t NIXon, 
an the Honorable Richard Nixon. aid th Pre ldent. had ,tated. a 

:, cl nr preference which Kmght hIm-
r do 0 a th climax of more selr wo "pleas d to accept." 

thon t~r e ,ye~fs of clo e as oela- The whole pallern was set with 
tlon With him. Eisenhower's announcement to the 

For a convention that never for 
an In tant had anything else In 
mind. It took only part of one roll 
call to c1in h the presid~ntial nom· 
iaatlon for Mr. Eisenhower and al\ 
of It to make the decision unan· 
Imous, 

N vada put Mr. EI nllower over 
the top. boo~tlng tJm post lite 662 
votes needed to lIominnte. 

TOKYO (Thursday) I.fI - The 
U.s. Navy , announced Thursday 
Utat one of its patrol planes with 
a is-man Cf\!W was shot down ocr 
IIIc Red Chiha coast over neutral 
waters north o{ Formosa early to
day by unidentified aircraft. 

the missing plane Is a P4Ml 
Merclltor based at Iwakuni Naval 
Air Station near Hiroshima in 
lOuthern Honshu, Japan. 

A spokesman of Far East Naval 
Forces said the plane reported "It 
\VIIS under attack by aircraft" at 
1':25 a.m. (CST Wednesdayl. 

The Navy did not say whether 
Ute patrol plane iCired upon its at
tackers. 

"Arter making this report the 
~ . sqddenly stopped transmis
sion," the spokesmnn said. "It was 
tbell operating 32 mild -off Chinese 
COlllJllunist territory, 160 miles 
aorth of Formosa." 

TfIe spokesman said the four-en
,ioe 'plane carried a crew of 4 offi
efts and 12 enlisted men. He said 
lie could offer no information on 
the Identity or type oC the attackIn, aircraft. 

In Washington, the Navy said an 
air and surface search Cor the 
pIaoo and any survivors had been 

1 
begun. 

The plane hnd been on a routine 
Jlight from Japan, the Navy said. 
~ Navy described the plane as 

beilli designed [or "long over water 
pa1rols and photographic recon· 

. [ 

na~sance." Normally it carries 
a crew o( nine. 

lD Washington, the Navy Depart. 
ment snid names of the crewmen 
will be temporarily withheld. 

!llbere was no immediate com
ment (rom" the U.S. State Depart
meJlt. 

Official sources in Washington 
.-lII there has been no unusual ten
sIoo around Formosa. There are 
~ Chinese airfields all along the 
coast in that area. These sources 
IaijI that while there has been no 
buildup ,in Red Chinese afr strengUl 
IlIere recenUy, the quality of their 
I!~ has been Improving. 
~rds siloW this is at least the 
~' such incident in the pnst 6 
)'earl. 

I Only last March, Russia paid the 
United States $724,947 - half the 

"
~,I CUlts involved - for shooling down 

a Navy patrol bomber in the Ber· 
Ina Sea June 22, 1955. 

The State Department said this 
WIs Ute first time Russia or any 
of its sntellites ever had paid {or 
WI. planes knocked down or dam-
aJed in various air inCidents since 
WatJd War rr.' 

All 11 crew members suffered in· 
larIes in the Bering Sea crash. 
11Iey ranged from bullet wounds 
to burns and shock. 

Patrol planes operating in China 
".ra have instructions to keep at 

\

.• ~ 12 nautical mUes away from 
UlI! mainland. 
~ Mercator has a top speed of 

IIlIIR! thnn 350 miles per hour. It 
ilia a wingspan of 114 feet and 
_-all length of 85 feet. 

The Weather 

Fair 

and 

~arm 

T b e weatherman predicts 
Iowa Cllian. can expect moder
.. warm temperatures and 
__ ally fair sides today. 

:Jtf • ' temperature can be ex-
to range (rom a possible 

blp this afternoon of 90 degrees 
~, low of about 65. 

CHINA 
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CAP Wlrepholo) 

CROSS MARKS the location oH 
til. R.d China cout wh.... the 
Navy Departm.nt Hid a P4M·l 
p.trol plane wu 'hot down. 

CAA Begins 
Re-Yamping 
Air (ontrol 

WASHINGTON !.fI- The govern
ment Wednesday took the first step 
in a big three-year program in 
which 250 million dollars will be 
spent to increase aviation safety 
and get airports ready for the jet 
airliner age. 

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis· 
tration announced nearly 200 sites 
for installation o{ the latest types 
of air navigation and traffic control 
equipment, • including long-range 
radar units which eventually will 
blanket the nation. 

CAA said contracts will be let by 
Novemher and installation of some 
of the less comlllicated equipment 
should be started by late spring. 
These Initial contracts caU for the 
expenditure of a $75 million fund 
available for the current fiscal 
year. 

Originally the aviation safety 
program was set down as a s.year 
plan. In early summer, because 
of the increasing need for safety 
improvements, the government de
cided to telescope the plan and 
complete It in three years. 

Among the early contracts will 
be those for production of 25 long
range radar units to cost from 
threlHluarlers of a million to a 
million doUars each. EVentually 
there will be 73 such units in oper
ation. 

Addition of the 25 units at as 
many sltea in the next 12 to 18 
months will make about 30 in oper
ation with a visual range of around 
100 miles. 

Such radars already are in oper· 
ation In the New York and Wash
Ington air route traffic control cen· 
ters. Additional data is piped into 
the New York center from a long· 
range Navy radar at Atlantic City, 
N, J . Units already have been or
dered and will be put in service at 
Norfolk, Va., about Sept. 1 and in 
Chicago by Nov. 30, 

India Calls 
Suez Delay; 
Dulles Angry 

Stas n snid h(' Is convinc d jamp:lcked confer nce in the or
Nixon i thc cholc of tilC duly I nate Italian Room of the plu h 
1'1 cted d I got . hotel. He had ju t com (rom a 

Seconding th Nixon nomina.] m ling with SLassen. 
tion. Sta 1'1 said, was the "mo't On. comic nole crept Inlo nomi
h Ipful ond con IrucUve tep I' notion proc('(!dings when delefole 
can now take" townrd bringi"' l Tt'rry (Terrible Tllrry) Carpenter 
about Eisenltow r's own re-election. had Nebra 'b put up a "Joe 

Stas n said nnyone can vat for Smith" lor vic -pre Ident - a man 
I.Inyone he plea es, no matter wbat he said Is "retired from work." 
h said. But Carpenter, who had been 

Stassen si\id he w:slil'd all those gh' n an orriclal h o\'c·ho from thc 
who had bocked him in his support hall at onc poInt, was allowed back 

LONDON UI'I - Indt.·s V. K. of Gov. Christian A. H rICr of in. And in the cnd N braska an· 
Krishna Menon, backed by the ofn achusett now would join him noonc d thnt "We wi h to be r g
Soviet Union and Ceylon. blocked in working for the election of an i tered as having 18 \'otes for Vice-
the Suez Con(~nnce majority Wed- Eiscnhower·Nlxon ticket. President Nixon." 
nesday from Jpeeding Its Interna· In th ory, Sta en Tlas uppo I'd 
tional cDnal o~raUon plan to to have only two mJnut s to cond 
Egypt for op:>roval. A new air of the nomination. • ~a lied to 
crisi, hung over th(! ~·nation con. II took him 11. I ~ 
f(!rence. He wound up: 

"I take plea ure in seconding S· 'k F h 
Menon has said Egypt's Presl- th n?minaUon of th l~on. Richard I cat e r 

dent Nnsscr would l' jert the ma- M. Nixon ror vlce-presldcnt of th I 
jorlty plan. Menon pleaded he United Slates." . WIJJTTIER, Cnllr. fa _ Vice-
n d d more time to g t fresh in· Th I b C h ~ "" 
structlons Crom Prime Minister wh ner~ta~asn °fiJ;shcd. rle c ecr Pt sid nt RI~~nrd r-:llx!Jnedn's father 
Nehru in New Deihl. Th Pr(' ident himself had pro- was takl'n .cntJcall.y II W, I.' day 

Secretary of late John Foster claimed the demise of Stas cn's ond tllC Vlce·Presldent. h~s eldest 
Dulles emerged angrily {rom the drive to ditch Nbcon as the pnrty's (10'" r~nm ~ Republican r-:a• 
conferenc(! room where the two vice-pre idenlial choice. tionnl Convcntlon 
sides had exchanged biting words. Mr. Eis nhow(!r, In a hi tory- 0 take up a bed· 

Dulles, wno fint'lly a!,reed to a making new conference Wedncs- id vigil. 
24-hour delay, told the conference day dramatically and positively Liltl' hope was 
the U.S. proposal co\'ered the wiped out the 10 t traces of the leld for recovery 
views of countrl"s representing 90 already faded revolt. - I){ 77 - year - old 
per cent of the tonncge going The Prcsldent also volccd lav- Frank A. Nixon. 
through the canal , and added: ish praise for NblOn. I The Vice.Presi-
"Every d:lY we wait is a day full As on previous occasions in denl's father wns 
of g i t which he hns spoken highly of the \ .-trl'cken with a 

rave mpor .. - . I 'd "l E' h did " "Don't let us forget that while \I ce-presl ent, J. r. lsen ower diFsecting abdom. 
we are talking, there is a situntion not say spccifica Iy that Nixon was FRANK inal aneurysm _ 
o! the utmost importance to the hl~l~~o~~e I:~t a n~u~~~:t ~:te~oUld NIXON bl ding o{ the 
world, a situation is ari~ing in the be delighted to hnve Nixon as n major artery leading to the ab
canal which has dangerous impli- partner in the forthcoming elec- domen - In his Whitlipr home at 
cations." tion campaign and, if they make 4 a.m, Wedne dny. 

The tJ .S, plan fllvors setting up it, another four years at the hend He suffered intense pain and, 
Iln international board, with Egypt o( the government. during the dCiY, was intermittently 
as a memlJl:!r, to operate the vital Mr. Eisenhower sewed up the II11conscious. 
l03-mile canAl. [t would be as- nomination for Nixon at a news Vice-President Nixon canceled 
soclated with the UN. conference arranged only Wednes. all engagements ar..d new to Whit· 

India's plan calls for Egypt to day morning at the SI. Francis tier Crom San FraDcisco. 
run the canal, reo tricting an in· Hotel, where the President arrived The doctors told newsmen the 
tcrnational board to advice. The Tuesday night {or the dlO'ation of question of the Vice·President reo 
United States hall rejecced that. the Republic:m's l00th anniversary turning to the con\'ention will de-

Egypt has boycotted the London i convention. pend "on what we have to say to-
meeting. The President met with news· morrow morning." 

Stockya rds Fire 

f Ar Wln.hlt.) 
I 

A HUGE COLUMN of smoke povn from ... _ndottJCI war.heu .. In Un ..... Stocky." In ChluttO Wed
lIHd.y nltht .s fI,. .... n fi,ht the blill 10 Ie .. , It from ., ... tcIiftt to other structu..... CattI. we,. 
.... nd to .... , MCtIonl of the y ..... 

He was Cormall~' d('(!lared re
nominated unanimouslv at 7:56 
p.m. (CST), 

( P Wirephoto, 
SEN. ESTES KEFAUVER. Democratic: vlc •• pre,juntoal nomin", 
visit. W.dn .. d.y with his f.th.r, Robert Kefauver, M.disonvill., 
Tenn. The .Id.r Kef.uver wu teo III to att.nd • ,..c.ptlon for hIs 
son. Th, Republlun vice'pr •• ldentl,1 hopeful, Richard Nixon, alia 
was call.d to hi, f.tII.r's "-d.id. Wednud.y. 

A family fuss over nOminating 
Vice-President Nixon (or another 
term, against Democratic challen
ger Estes Kefauver was patched 
UD In the (inal hours beCore the 
climactic moment of this lOOth 
anniversary lIssembla~e oC the 
GOP. 

Today both candidates will ac
I.' pt their nominations - U Nixon 
can leave the bedside of his crltl· 
cally iii fath!lr - and the task of 
trying to repeat the landslide vic
torY of four years allo that ended 
two decades oC Repul>lican political 
Camine. 

Open .Bids T Qday 
For Burge H'all 

Th Republicans nominated Mr. 
E'lsenhower ItS the "one man" who 
is "rlaht for our times." 

"The roll caU s.hows," said con
vention Chairman Joseph W. Mar-Bids for conslruction of Burge lIall, new wom n's dormitory to 

hou 1,200 stud n ,will clo I' this afternoon at 1:30 p.m. One half- -----------_ 
hour later bids will be o~ned in the office of George L. Horner, sUp<'rln· Convention Schedule 

SAN FRANCISCO I.fI - Pro
gram Cor today's session of the 
Republican National Convention : 

tend nt of plnnning and con truction. 
Contract for conslrucUon can be - - ---------

Ict to one bidder for the project 
under a ingl bid or to fi ve sep
arate bidd rs on different phases 
of construction, Horner said. Bids 
for the furnishings and kitchen 
equipm nt will be lI('cepted later. 

Overnll cost of the dormitory is 
exp(!ctcd to exceed $4 milliion when 
completed. 

The building will Include two 
main floors and four aUnched in
dividunl housing units. Each of the 
units will be lour stories high and 
mounted atop the mnin [Ioors. Con
struction will g t under way this 
(all and is expected to be complet
ed in 1958 . 

Burge Hall will be erected in the 
square block south of Currier H,II 
women's dormitory. It will cover 
almost the enUre block bounded by 
Clinton, Bloomington, Capitol and 
Davenport Slreets. 

The fronl of the build ing, facing 
North Clinton Street Will be con
structed chieny of aluminum and 
glass. 

lL is to be £inanced by borrowing 
with the loan being repaid from 
room rents and board payments. 
No tax money will be Involvt:d in 
th projett under the seU-support
ing dormitory system. 

The structure wa~ named in 
honor of the late Adela ide La Sheck 
Burge, former SUI dean of women 
Crom 1920 to 1946. 

Iowa Construction Up 
Bul Behind Last Year 

DES MOINES I.f! - Building con
struction during the first {our 
months of this year lagged slightly 
behind last year's pace, the Iowa 
Lobor Bureau reported Wednesday. 

Building permits isued in the 4-
month period this year authorized 
552,154,000 worth of construction, a 
drop of $488.000 from the same per· 
iod last year. 

New home construction was up : 
$30,387,000 authorized this year 
compared with $28,939.000 last 
year. But non-residential con
struction was down more than $3 
million. 

More expel\Sive homes kept the 
residential figure up despite a de
crease in the number of homes au· 
thorized by JruUding permits. 

Well~ Almost, 
Says Adlai 

Opens 4:30 p.m. (CST) with 
music, pnrade of Youne Republi
cans, ca ll to order, presentation 
oC colors, pledge oC allegiance, 
national anthem and invocation. 

Introduction of representatives 
:Ind senators. 

LIBERTYVILLE, ill. !A'I - Adlai Committee to escort nominee 
Stevenson congratulated President Cor vice.president. 
Eisenhower Wednesday night on Address by nominee for vice-
his nomination and said "I am president. 
plensed to be matched against him Committee to escort nominee 
ngain." for president. 

He rcferred to the "unanimous Address by nominee for prell· 
Domination" of Eisenhower by the dent. 
Republican convention but said Benediction. 
that "time and again he (Elsen- -------------
hower) couJd not get even a major- tin, "1,323 de1egates have VQte4. 
ity or the Republican members of The score s~eet shows that Prtfd
Congress to support his measure!p." dent Eisenhower has received 1.323 

"Evidently the Republicans like votes. Therefore I declare him un
him better as a candidate than os animously Jlomlnated for presitamt 
a leader. of the United states." 

"As to the cynical Republican Delegates leaped to their Iaet, 
ceremonies; well, we almost had banners and volcee lifted in ju~
someone named Joe Smlth to thank tion. 
for almost keeping the convention It was a Jay of swift-paced de
almost open. As it turned out evl· \-elopments th3t packed the Ilrst 
dently the only way Mr. Stassen real excitement Into' what has bien 
could get a chance to speak to this 
exciting open conventlon was to a pretty drab get-together Cor the 
second Nixon's nomination." Republicans. 

'JOE SMITH' was put In nomina
tion btfwt the Republica" N.' 
fien.1 Convontlon W ..... y 
nl,ht for the partYs Ylce-presI
dential spot. Mrs. Geortt Mel, 

Aside from nominating and sec
onding speeches, there was a bold
down on oratorY Wednesday. 

The party did tap It. presiden
tial candidate of 1944 and IM8, 
Cormer Gov. Thomas E. !>eWe, of 
New York, for a speech proclaim
ing that "evcrY Am~rlcan can 
sleep better because Mr. Elaell
hower is willing to five the nation 
four more years 0 "lIteady and 
successful leadership." 

For Wednesday, the big GOP 
political extravaganza was tpllt 
'between the massive auditorium of 
Cow Palace In the San Francisco 
outskirts and Ei~ohower head
quarters miles away. 

The Preslde!lt went throueh a 
round of political huddles, st&rUng 
off with br~akfast with Republicalt 
National Chairman Leonard W_ 
Hall. 

At the news conference, the 
President looked relaxed. He was 
lmilina a lot. Some of his remarks 
brought gales ot !auChter. 

NOT TIED . Lincoln, Neb., ,ut !he " ......... 

Under questiboing, Mr. Eiaell
hower warned againlt over~pUm
Ism, saying the JI8I1y In power 
always "rIsb the danger of com
placeacy." f 

OKLAHOMA CITY III - OCCicers ...... the convention In wMt w •• 
said everything but a 10-ton trailer pa"ntly. ,., to ".Y the ..... 
was tied' down at a coJllltruction ination.peech for VJct.P,.. ..... t 
site in Oklahoma County. Some· Nixon by 0. .... Cltrlltl.n HI""", 
body stole the trailer, M .... chu .. tts. · 

He "wouldn't express an oplnloD 
at aU" on the Democrats' selc:ctl~n 
of Adlal Stevenson and Estes-lt«J 
(auver to challenge the Republl. 
caDi tbia NtlveiDber. 
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--The Daily Iowan . 
TM Daily Iowan I.r an inde

pend8m daily ncwqaper, writ. 
ten and edited by studenu. " 
.. gooernl!d by a board of five 
Itudent trwtees elected by t1l6 
~nt body and four faculty 
Inutee$ aPpOinted by the pre ... 
cletat of the uni ver.rity. 

T"- Iowan edllorllll "aft 
write. u.r edilorlDh wilhout 
censorlll'p by ad"lIniltrClfion or 
faculty. The Iowan', edUorial 
policy, tlaerefore, is not nece.
IQrily an tt}JrclSkm of SUI ad· 
ministration policy or opinion. 

Nice Move, Jenner 
Harold Stassen, originator of the stop- ;~on, boost-Hertcr. 

campaign, wanted to talk to the Republican National Conven
tion. He evidently wanted either to explain hi re son for pro
moting an Ike-Herter ticket or plead with delegates to support 
his cause. In either case he had a right to be heard, delegate 
or not. 

Stassen wrot a letter Tuesday aft moon to Rcpublican 
Nati<!llal Chairman Leonard W_ Hall, a king pcnnission to ad
druss the convention. The letter did not state a reason for re
questing the tim . 

, Immediately upon hearing of th r que t collvention chair
man Josepl1 Martin aid Stassen could have thc time ollly if the 
delegates themselv s would allow him, presumably by voice 
vote, to be hcard. This i as it should be. 

Sell. William Jenner of Indiana, how vcr, jump d up and 
screamed if no on el e would h. r Sta ell from speaking, then 
he (jenner) would tlo o. 

Thi is the type of action one wouM exp t Crom a poiled 
child, bent on getting his wish. 

Jenner has spoken out one again in tru Jennerian Cashion. 
lIe ha shown ooc more the rCl!son why so many Americans 
arc turning away From I arthys and J nn rs. The actjons arc 
certainly immature, to ay the very, very lea. ' t. 

Who knows what Stassen wanted to ay? P,'rhaps, as Pres;
d nt Eisenhow r uggcst d in an, s conf rcnce Wedne day, 
II nly wanted to admit his mi tak ' ancl withiliaw his earlier 
p~lIerter statements. At any rat' he certainly ha a right to 
b heard, no mattcr what his motivation. 

Flags of Convenience 
"r.m lll. Otl ...... (Cand •• CltI ... 

If all heir is born to the throne of ~lontc arlo, If extrava-
gant claims to territorial waters arc curbed by int rnational 
agr cment, if th Cap oE Cood lIop' route beeome more eco
nomical than th ' ucz, it might seelll improbable that any olle 
man would be involved ill alI tb c out ollle . Y t there is sllch 
a man, Mr. ristotle Socrat sOn. ssis. lIe and his brother-in
la\ and rival, fro Stavro Spyros Niarchos, own two of the four 
biggest illucpclIllent comml!rcial ocean flcels in the world. Th ir 
rank is uncertain, but an American claims second place and 
their father- ill-law, Mr. Stavros Livanos, comes fourth. Tho 
astonishing story of "the Greeks" may hold various lessons, de
peuding on the point of view. 

Mr. Onassis has just obtained a Greek 'lirlinc monopoJy. 
Though his calculation that scoa transport will be of diminisb
ing imporlance may be premature, the ability to look ahead 
partly explains his phenomenal suec ss. Going to Argentina as a 
y~yng man after the Smyrna massacre in 1922; he made money 
importing cheap Eastem European tobacco. IIi shipping activi
tj made him a multi-millionaire during tlle war. lIe pajd 
millions as a fin for vading a ban on the sale of U.S. war sur· 
plus shippiug to foreigners, and Lloyd's paid millions for him 
wh n Peru impounded his whaling fleet for operating within 
the 2DO-mile limit to whieh it lay claim. 

Upsurging Ilationalism in the Middie East ha ' so far proved 
no obstacle to the canny Greek. He ha an agreement to trans
port the larger part of Saudi Ambia's oil. By flying the Saudi 
flag, hiring some Saudi officers and making the deal financially 
attractive to the Suuo: government, ]10 ha consolidated his 
position in the face of opposition from the foreign oil interests. 

Mr. Onassis likes to keep his tax bills clown. Having a large 
financial stake in 10ntc Carlo, he u1'ged Prince Rainier to 
marry, for without an heir the little state would become part of 
Fr' nce, with a heavy increase in taxation. Like the other ship 
owners, hc makes much use of "flags of convenience," especially 
tbo$e of Panama and Liberia, for taxe ' are nominal and the 
crews non-Union. Greece may wish tbat eertom of its pro per

IOUS SOllS felt more patriotic about taxcs. 
But tIl Sucz crisis makes many governments glad the in

dependents arc building biggcr ~ankers - of which the latest, 
lau!JcllCd in Japan, is of 84,730 tODS. These tankers cannot use 
the Suez unless it is deepcn d , and they make the Cupe route 
cheaper. 

A Right to Skirts 
!'r.m rb. Un 11111". ..,btu 

In 1956 as in 1952, there has be n a ~crtain ·amount of 
sputtering in Scotland over the wearing of kilts by girls in the 
State University of Iowa's visiting all-girl bagpipe band, the 
Scottish Highlanders. KiJts arc male attire, h:mumps James 
Duncan, secretar~ of a Scottish socicty to defend the kilt. 

The sputtering will pass, as it did in 1952. The more per
ceptive Scots will see the complimcnt to them~:'!lvcs in thc cle
ments borrowed from Scotland - and the absurdity of expecting 
the imitation to be exact. 

TIle "Scottish lIigblanders" after all are A mericans, Dot 
Scots. Their Scotland is an amalgam of tbe actual country. Sir 
Walter Scott, American football intermission pageantry, and 
Hollywood costuming. Why shouldn't it be? 

To any American, one thing is obvious: Women have as 
~ooo a rigbt to wear skjrts as any men have. 

. The real point is, they're boDJly lassies and make a braw 
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Washington Scene-

Anyone Ha¥~ An 
Extra Tumbler? 

By GEORGE DIXON 
KI"~ F~at.JO' Syndlcale 

mayor. 11 ucgai\ to look os If lhey'd 
havc 10 add ~I sanilary clause to 

t , 

I 

Oener.1 Nollcu mu.t be r""dved .t Th. 
O.lly low.n offlee. Room 201. COil> 
munlc.tlon. Centerj by I a.m. (or pub
Ucallon the follow n. morn In,. The, 
mu.t be typed or leflblY ",rllten .nd 
.IIMrd; th~y will no be oec.plrd b~ 
phone. The Oany lowan l'ffeN" tbl 
rl,hl to .dlt ill Genu.: Nolices. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Thc Rc- the Hepubllcnll . platform, whcn a 
publicans are carrying thi one liingcr comc on and signalled lor LIBRARY HOURS - Intcrim 
big happy fomily thing to the hours for tho main library aro as 

Inc/uire Into 
r 

300 DeatHs 
In" Britain 

EASTBOURNE, Enghlnd I.fI -
Scotland Yard discloses it has 
started a full-scale inquiry into the 
deaths of nearly 200 rieh old ladies 
in this sedate seaside I esort over 
the !>8lit 20 years. 

Rjehard Walker, the town's coo· 
stable, wasn't saying much, but 
admitted a letter from a towns
woman sent him hotfooting to Lon
don (or talks with Scotland Yard. 

Rumors that el'cryUling wasn't 
quite right about the deaths started 
iT. this prosperous resort town 
some months back. 

The rumors '!entered on the sud
den deaths o( :I number oC wom~n 
- and the way lhcyhad left their 
money - and the peopl':) who bene
fited (rom the insurance. 

Four weeks :lgo Walker ordered 
an investigation inlo the death o( 
a wealthy widow. FOUl" dais laler 
ht· announced the investigation was 
complcte. But results were not 
made public. 

I Then eame a move that galvan· 
ized the town. Walker received a 
leIter Ulat informants said alleg-
edly linked the dcaths of 12 women. 
It was that leller which sent him 
hurrying 10 London. 

As a resul l , Superinlcndent Her
bert Hannam of Scotland Yard's 
murder squad - also on expert on 
forgery - was appointed to head 
up the inquiry. 

Squads oC detectives called at 
London's Somerset House - store
house of wlUs - to take away 
copies oC testaments Il'ft by 300 
Easlbourne women ove\' the last 
20 years. 

They were ordered to look for 
coincidences In names 01 legatees. 

Police said the inqwl'Y will take 
up to a monlh to complete. 

Engelhart Company, 
Davenport, Bought 
By Caterpillar 

poinL of insanitation. Th y f I a n w gluss of water. (ollows: 
such 0 onen ss that thcy even Gov. Knight,)ho Is sUII kc ping Monday-Friday _ 7:30 a.m.-4:5O DAVENPORT !.f'I-AcqulsiUon o( 
share germs. The thrcc principal him ell "avaiW'lc" Cor thc vice- p.m. Englehart Manufacturing Co. here 
speakcrs of thc convention's open- presidency in co e Richard Nilon Saturday - 7:30 a.m.-11:5O a.m. la, Ill., was announced Wednesday 
in" session kept lhelr vocal chords Dcsks op ~j 8 ia. 111.. was annollnccd Wedensday 

" should run of( '''ld J'oin the Foreign cn.... a.m. b C I moistened lrom the some glass of '" Reserve desk closed Saturday. y. E. Murray. Engle Jart presl-
water. L('gion, lold milt that things at this Departmental libraries h a v e denl, and H. S. Eberhard, president 

The pUlpit drinking glass waS conrention arr! radically different hours posted on their doors. of Caterpillar. 
filled for National Chairman Leon- f om I L th(·~t t th GOP I Englehart has been a major sup· r w UI .:y were a e -- pller or non.current parts Cor Cater-
ard H a II, conclave in Chicago twelve yeurs BABY·SITTING - The niver· pillar tor the last 13 years. 
~yO~~VeU"UU'UUI.eU~ ago. The Re.,.blicans this year, sity Cooperative Baby Silling No major changes in operation 

h saId, arc 1lO1 trying to play League book win be in the charge or personnel of the Englehart planl 
great Coot i with Southerners. of Mrs. C. R. Steward. from now are contemplated. It will operate 
er IC At th J952 convention, said p1e to Scp~ember.t. :relcphon~ her at undcr its prcsent name as a sub· 
been any governor, a North rn d legate ~235 If a ~~br sitter or IDf~rma- sidlary of Caterpillar and Murray 
~ thr~~~~ came across South~rncr who lIpn uOOut Jommg thc group IS de- will remain the chief admfnislra-
trouble was ~c med to b· rapp~'d in rever. . Sired. live officer. 
everybody was too Trying lo stir p something. UJ CaterpilJar issued 20,000 shares 
. I bl 11 Northern r as <!: -'Who arc you of its common stock in exchange 
~a'!."e~. y ~; II fellows from down South for?" Myna h Birds f::/ ll the capital stock of Engle-
w 0 r ked himself OI)(O~ The Southerner removed tJi 
into a red sweat trying to stir th m toothpiCk, and drawled:· "Well, Caterpillar Traclor Co., which 
up, but all hc gOl was a ladylike ome of us are [or Dewey, and Sf,·// G,·v,·ng manufactures crawHng tractors 
silence. some of u ar for TaCt _ but all and earth moving equipl1lent, has 

He bellow d so hard his throat of us are for sale," plants at Peoria, Decatur, Joliet 
became drier than hi statistics This eon~ention is so orderly lind Hawa,·,· F,·fs lind Aurora, III. , York, Pa .• San 
and he had to peg at the water lib d th t)· · 1 Leandro, Calif., and Milwaukee. It 

wr re, e e e"ISlon peop e also has subsidiaries in Australia, 
glass. Then he pulled a pi ce of can'l find enough action to tele· Brazil and Great Britain. 
sarcasm which went over the vise, anti IIrc becoming television. HONOLULU UI'I - The Royal Ha-
heads o( most of his auditors, but aircs. They have filled thc gaps waiian 1I0tel loo~ a few points in 
which reduced (ormer Secretary with bO many hots of the seals out the current round of the 5·year bat
of "eaIU1, Education and Welfar on Seal Rock they arc beginning La t1.! with the talking Mynah birds 
Oveta Culp Hobby to hclpless bark. They arc afraid they may - but Holel Manager John C. 
laughtrr. finally be reduced to phutogral'hiJ1g Fischbeck sliU i n't raiSing his 

Up to Ulis point Mrs. Hobby bad all th crab on Fi herman's Wharf hands in victory. 
been feeling sorry for her old pal -which have ari eerie resemblance The Mynahs make UlCir homes 
Len and wishing she could do to ome o( the delegates, at Ull1t. in HawaH's huge banyan trees and 
something to solace him. Then be The Republicans just won't cut the grounds of the hotel ara (uJl 
came out with a resounding pr - up. Tickets to the Convention lIall of them. 
diction of victory in November and arc ju t a carce as they were at Fischbcck's lalest hid for all out 
waited (or the thunderous aPl>lause. the Democratic. thing in Chicago, victory wus lo trim the Lrccs so 

None came. In fact, not a bUL GOP bigwigs, who have extra thoy look like iI Marine recruit's 
sound. Hall stood the dradly si- ducats In their pockets, arc not scalp. 
lence as long as he could, tb n using thcm to the same advantage. Bul last time he tried it, tbe 
cried out: Th t I' II j ey arc no emp oymg 1em.o Mynahs movcd back in WiUl the 
PI;~~w_,_i~ , I can have a lillie quiet promote drink. dames. or dinners. growing (oliage. 

He took another belt at the con- 1 tell you, this decorum is killing The birds, famous - or infamous, 
vention drinking glass and retired me! _ d 'pending on your point of view -
from thc platform, to be replaced The only carse ubscrvatioo I arc described by ornithologists as 
by Mayor George Christopher of beard ull day me from Senator cocky, inquisitive, oCten combat
San Francisco. Tbe Arrangements WtlJiam Jenncr of Indiana. He he. 
Committee had spent thousand to 'aid he had be\)n in Chicago dur- Thcy are the sort of pet it's nice 
sec Ulat no detail was overlooked. ing the Democ~tic convention and to have around now and then for 
but it neglectcd 10 change water I a kcd him what he thought of lhe laugh , but not a round tile clock 
glasses as it changed speakers. ou1come. C· diet. 
Hizzooer had to lubricate his Ion· "Well." he replied, "it was like Somc people, particularly Fisch· 
sils (rom UlC same tumbler. Humpty-Dumpty. They put an beck, don't like Ulcm at all. 

So did Gov. Goodwill Knight, of egg and :m egg bead back togeUlCr He says the birds now arc aftcr 
California, when be replaced the again." him for personal revenge, and have 
-----.-------------~,------ started roosting in trces at tho 

T d 5 "M( Waialai Golf Course, where he 

r y ant 0 p e Pl?·iSihink they follow me from Ule 
hotel," he said. 

By BENNETT CERF 

AT THE COUNTRY ESTATE of a distinguished Doubleday 
editor, a small boy's head appeared over the fence, and 

a meek voice inquired, "Please, Mr. Beecroft, ~ould I tlave my 
arrow back?" , 

. "Certainly, my boy," re- [ 
sponded the editor with that "
spontaneous love for th~ 
young that has made him 
famous. "Wher~ is it?" 

"I think," said the small 
boy, "that it's stuck in one 
of your cats." .. .. .. .. 

Correspondent . at ~ the 
Congressional Library in 
Washington vows he heard ') 
a Westerner . in a btoad- % ==~~~ 
brimmed sombrero call to 6-'13 '::::::::!O;;:~:::;:~_rJ 
his wife, "Hey, Jennie, come 
over here and look at this Gettysburg Bible!:' .. • * . 

The Mynahs have shown a dc· 
termined lovc (or the trees in front 
of the Royal for years, and chorus 
this affection at dawn and dusk. 

Onc attempt to get rid oC them 
was the use o( high (requency 
sound waves. The idea was that 
Ow sound waves would give the 
birds a headache. 

But tho high frequency waves 
caused vibrations in the false teeth 
of hotel guests and each Ume the 
generator was run, telephone calls 
poured into the desk from distrcss
cd guests seeking dentisls (or sud
den toothaehes. 

AnoUler blufI tried by Fischbcck 
also (ailed miserably. He hoisted 
cals ~ cages, trying to scare 0(( 
the noisy birds. 

The Mynahs, said Fischbeck, 
just laughed at the poor felines. , 

FUNERAL FRIDAY 
Funeral services for Dr. E. D. 

Registration Starts 
At Local Schools 

Registration for U1e coming year 
began in Iowa City schools Wed
nesday. 

Elementary pupils new to Iowa 
Ci1y schools and transfers from 
intra-city sehools enrolled Wednes
day. Lale registrations may be 
made at the elementary o{(iees at 
Henry Sabin school. 

New Junior high school pupils 
will register next Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday at thc school prin
cipal's office. An orientation pro· 
gram will be held Aug. 30 for sev
enth graders. 

Regular high school registration 
will be next Wednesday_ 

ROTC INSTRUCTOR 
Col. Max V. Kirkbride has been 

assigned as a professor of Military 
Science aM Tactics at SUI, the 
Iowa Military District announced 
Tuesday. Kirkbridc's (amily. his 
wife and 6-year old son, Max V. 
Jr., will accompany bim to SUI. 

City 
Re~o,d 

BIILTBI 
rOWLER. Mr. and M,... Ralph. 1023 

Ginter Ave .. a ,Irl Wednesday at 
)4"",y Hospital • 

O·NEIL. Mr. and Mrt. Jo~P" . 1l.R. 7 • 
a bey WednesdlO)' at Mercy Hospital. 

D'ATH8 
BONNUEN. "I,n". n. Kln,bleton • 

Tuesday at Unlv"ndly Ho. pltall. 
KLEIN. Everett. 50, South En1llla", 

Tu"od.y at University HOIPllals. 
LlNDJ:R. MI .. Emm" G., a. R.R, I. 

Wednesd.y al ;,ome. 
."KIAOS UOENSE8 

CARTER. Robert D.. St. ond Dorothy 
A. LANGENBERG, :&I. both of Iowa 
CILy • 

DVORAK. Jim. 11. and 5.ndr. PLACE, 
II, both or navenport. 

PINCH. Dllryl L.. II. and NMlcy J. 
DllAHOVZOL. 18. both of Cedar Rap
Ids. 

UECJ:. Don 1... M. .nd Mary Rae 
DAUBER, 22. ""th 01 Iowa CIty. 

WULER, Ken.ne'" B .. _, and RIta J . 
GRAY. It. boTh of Iowa Clly. 

POLICE OOllaT 
STEEN, Melvin J •• West Liberty. plea 

01 ",Jlty to duu' ... of "'-In •• 40 
mph In 25 n.pb zone. fined ,15 and 
15 co.ts. 

BANGS. Larry G .. Forestview Trailer 
Court. plea .,f !fUllty 10 ehlt!'le or 
PIIMlna In prohibited ..... fined ,3 
and 15 eo!!! •. 

DI8T&IO.T COVaT 
SUI Empk>yes' Creclil UnJon flied • 

f 

Hoover Honored . 
....... iiI 

lAP Wlrephot.) 
REP. JOSEPH MARTIN of Massachusetts. permanent chairm.n tI 
tho RepUblican National Convention. pins a gold medallion on fonMr 
President Herbert Hoover in honor of his service to the party, HOO\I.r. 
12. got a rousing reception as he came forward Tuesday to m.ke hi. 
.ddreSl to the convention. 

Re-extend Soil Bank; 
Clarify Requirements 

WASHINGTON IN! - The Agri- age reserve cr :lcreagc reserve is 
culture Depa(tm~nt Wednesday ex- grazed, excent In drQllght disaster 
umded to ,""ug. 31 lhe deadline for areas, the agrectn<.nt will be con· 
farmers lo .:omply with the 1956 sidcred violakd and no payments 
acreage reserve progr.lIn oC the will be madc. 
soil bank. In addition, predueerf wlll be 

The exlcn~ion, from Aug. 3, was 5ubjeet to a statutory ci"il penalty 
announced by arUng Secrelary amounting to 50 per crnt of the 
True D. Marse. payment which would have been 

Unless crops arc plo\, ed under made had the t.greement been 
or removed from land designated fully complied wilh. Producers will 
for the acrea~~ reserve by Aug. 31, not be allow"d '0 lermmate their 
Morse said, they will I)(! ineligible agreements. 
for government payments. The wire aho eAplained lbal in 

Morse said in announcing the areas where grazing of acreage 
latest extension ~hal cQmparalively reserve du~ to emt'l'ge~H'Y drought 
f('w (armers had undr[ stood the disaster determination is permitted 
penalty provisions of tt,e acreage beyond Sept. 15, 1 56. crops on Ul!) 
reservc program. acreage reserve which might pro-

While the deadline fllr compH- duce grain shall be dis)IOSed of by 
anee previou \y was Aug. 3. an oC- th~t date. 
ficial said no penalty action was This can be done ,ilher by gm· 
taken in any case tfler it expired. ing or clipping, diGcrng Ilr plowing 

In Des MOines, stat ASe 0[- in such a manner thallll) grain will 
Ciclals said a wire received (rom be formed. 
th Agriculture Deparlment cx- It strcs;;;ec.l ll:at particular aUen· 
plained furl.iler the ca c!: where a lion should he called tu the fact 
Jl('nalty might be incurr d as weill that the p~'Od~c('r wi!! not be al· 
as tilose covering drought disaster lowed to tcrtnln:lte IllS agreement 
areas. and he will be subject to the Civil 

The ASC said if the c;-op is har. penally i~ the desig~atfd reserve 
vested (rom the designated acre- acreage !~ grazed In areas nol 

desigoated os disa ter areas by the 

Disabled Boost 
State Income 

DES MOINES 1-'1 - The rchobilt· 
lalion oC 1,105 disabled Iowans into 
profitable emrloyment has given 
the slatc's economy a boost of $:;'I~ 
million a year. 

Reporting on the year ended last 
June 30, the Division of Vocational 
Rehabilitation said Wednesday OlC 
y,age figures werr compiled (rom 
Lbe starting earnir:gs of 1,004 per· 
sons. In addition, 49 others were 
farming and 62 were working in 
lheir Camily homes. 

The aver..!ge weekly wage was 
~8. Be(ore rehabilitation only 147 
were receiving wages .and they 
averaged $35 a week. the stale 
agency reporled . 

The vocational rehabilitation de· 
partment, a division ilf the Statc 
DeparLmen~ of Public Instruction, 
also rcporkd : 

Of the total. 187 wer\! reeciving 
public assisumce at the rate of 
$6,002 a week before reh:lbilit lion; 
40 were dependenl upon insurance 
payments, workmen's or un m
ployment cOlllocnsation, or privale 
relie( paymcnts totaling $1,088 a 
week; and 496 \~ere dependent 
upon their families. 

Another lilO were living on lheir 
~avings and 47 were in stale in· 
stitutions. 

The division reporled in addition 
to the record number of person 
rehabilitated into jobs, II had 2,126 
other disabled persons on its rolls 
011 July 1. 
------;------

Secretary of Agriculture or is har· 
vested in an] ar<:~a. I 

Community Group 
Selects Two More 
Plays for Season 

'lhe Iowa ;~JT Community Tile· 
elre group seleett'd two more 
plays to prescnt this season. The 
selections were made at a general 
membership meeting Tuesday. 

The group will perform "Antig· 
one" this winter and "Ladies in 
Retirement" is scheduled for 
spring performance, The third 
play for the season will be "The 
1\1000 is Blue." 

Season tickets for tile three per
[ormances will be on sa le soon. 

In addition to -the three regular 
performances, the group will also 
produce a short play on Oct. 4 as 
part o( tho Old Fa hioncd Days 
celebration in [owa City. 

Claims He Helped Dig, 
Wants To Proted, Suez 

CAIRO IN! - A grizzled Egyptian 
who claims he is 103 and helped 
dig the Suez Canal walked into [ 
Egyptian Libcration Army head· • 
quarters Tuesday shouting: "I am 
Gomma Gomman . Give me a 
gun," 

He insisted he worked on the dig· 
ging of the canal. II was complcl· 
cd 87 years ago whcn Gemman -
bl' his claim - would have been 16. 

Officers explained to him he is 
several scon~ over the age limit for 
volunteers and signed up his great· 
greal·grandson in tead. 

The fcur-year-eld daughter of Ad'man Philip Co~gtOD: otrt.ldo 
Westport, Conn., !liked her father how abe mtcfJt catch a bIrd. 

,"Sprlnlc1e salt on Its tail," he advlJcd. That evening .he oame homo 
'With four bIrds. - ., •. • • 

Plass, (ormer head of SUI Depart
ment o( ObslcLrics and Gynccology, 
will be at 2 p.m, friday at Beelr
mon·s. The Rev. R. J . Tinklen
~rg. wllJ officiate with burial W 
(ollow in Oakland- Cemctery . 

petition IIf equity for fDrftlOlltre of ....., . 
chattel ""","ue on ()ro~rt)' pur- • • . (AP WIr.,ble) 

:.. __ ~.~, ~~lt_~~~y~.~ted bv KI~l.~~a ~l·1I41~t .. .:.-. 
J!=er:r ~~~I • .,;U~UI!~ I THIS OLD E~YPTIAN, who. claims he Is 103, ,voluntlilroci .to ...... 
Inter ... t. , _ .eeMS ttlo SUtl Canal, which he says he helped di9. 
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Giants'Tlp' Braves '~~~o~:~e:s 
2 1 D ' u et Tribe Pilot 

- I!!'\n usty S Fli ~~~:~~I:odTnd;!nsm;.~~ '-' I ~I lID 1956, AI Lope~ WIll lender his 
rc ignation JS manag r at the end 

B k R cis oC the season, lhe Associated P~ roo S, e L ·arned Wedn.! day. 
A source always found to be reo 

liable aid the Indian,' front 01· 

WI , II b fice i a 'aloe oi Lope!' inlenliOll 

I·~; ral y ~~~iiS e:::c;~~n~l~lt~nugccS:c::. in· 
The informant al 0 ald he knew 

2, 3 Games of two men under consideralion. 
He named Joe Gordon. the former 
tar cond bll3erean oC the 10' 

dian and /'lew York Yankee, and MILWAUK[!:E IA'I-Du!'ty Rhodes 
singlcd home the winning run in 
the sixth inning to give the last· 
place New York GianLs a 2·L vic
tory over (he National League 
front-running Milwaukee Braves 
Wednesday. 

The dereat cut the Braves lead 
ol'er Brooklyn :lnd CinCinnati, who 
boUI won, to 2 and 3 gdmes. 

LefUlander Diek LilUl.!!ield yield
ed nine kits to the Braves, but he 
got the decision OIU another lefty, 
Taylor Philli[lS, the Milwaukee 
rookie who now has a 3-2 rccord. 

Rhodes' timrly blow ('nabled the 
Giants to salvage the finale o( the 
Ihree-game Geries with the Braves. 
It broke a 1-1 deadlock in the sixth. 
With one out. Foster CasUeman 
singled, mowd to second on Red 
Schoendienst's Infield out and. 
after Willie M:lY;:; was purposely 
passed, scored on Rhodes' single. 

The Giants had stepprd into UIC 
lead in the second inning with the 
tirst run or Ihe game. But tho 
Braves matched it in their half on 
Joe Adcock's leadoff double fol· 
lowed by Bobby Thomso:,'s single. 

Ntw Yor" . ... \) , . .., DOO--:! .,. 
MIl ..... k.. .. '110 ... ... "6 0 
Ultlellclrt. Wilhelm 181 .nd S.rnl. 

Westrum 181; Phillip. , TrowbrtdiC .8) 
.nd RI.e. W- l.ltllefleld (I-G). L-Phll. 
I\ps 13·2). 

Bums S, Cards 3 

... 
,,, .. Wlrepb.le) 

DUSTY RHODES' I.ft·fi.lder of the N.w York Giants (rllht" anet 
teamm.te D.ryl Spencer, sMrtst09 ("ft l, lust min collidint whil. 
chuin, a pop foul oH tho bat of Donny O'Connell of .... Milwauke. 
Brav •• at MilwaukH WtdntlCHIY, Giant third-baseman, Foster Castle
man (no. 12) kHps a .... di,tanc. from tho play, Tho last.pl.ce 
Giants defeated the Braves, who oro I.adint tho I .. que, 2-1. 

"~IEaICMo/ LE"O E 
W 1. 1'.'. 

New T.rlc: 11 4~ .fl.W 
C, ... , ••• ..... ~. .~" . Chlcillo ...... f.:l ~1 .MI 
Ro . lon ,,~ AI .M '! 
Doh.1t .. . 1 II' .n. 
Ralthnott r'i:i U~ _118 
" ' .. bln.ton 4n US . 4 1 ~ 
J<an, •• CII1 · :W 70 .331 

\Ved",. d,)", nuuu, 
New V.tIE 3, "Ieye l.nd ;! 
D •• lo. So,. Ch l •• ,o 6-fl 
Kan.a, Cit 7. h;.AIU",.~·e '.: 

III Inn.nr I 
Dolr.n 9. ", .. bln,lon G 

OB 
~I~ 

1!'iI 
I' 
,!"J 
~ I 
~1'~ 
!II 

• "TION.\L LE 
W ,. 

t\llIwlulee • , '71 ,ft 
B, .. kJ ,n .. I;l/ n 
Clnef.".U ;. I!II .. Leul .. 1I3 80 .... ., 
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Jimmy Dyk ' . eOl'ch or thc Cin· 
cinnati Redtl'gs, who has spent ooe 
third of hi 50 year Ii a manager. 
L7 in lh· Anl~ric2'n I llgue with 
Chicago, Phil:ld.?lphia and B~tI
morl.'. 

This has not been a happy season 
(or Lopez. who may for th first 
lime In hi :.ix year Cleveland 
reign finish with fewer Ihan 90 vic· 
tode . The enial natiw oC Tampa, 
flo .. I regnrdcd a onc of th best 
pilots In ba ' ball. 

inre coming to CI<!leland in 
1951 artl.'r ih~-yeat apprenlice· 
ship at Indianapoli, the Indians 
have IlCI'{'r lmi h d lower than 
econd. 'fhl'Y won Ihe pennant in 

Ws.I, Lahti-hin" an American 
Leagu record 01 LIl viclories. 

Ex-Teammates To 
Clash in Amateur 
Golf Quarterfinals 

ST. PAUL. Minn. l.fI - Form r 
Walker up teammate Fred 
Wright and J. Wood Platt hune 
up vlctori Wedne day in the Na· 
tlonal Amateur Senior Golt tourna
m nl to et up a dramatic meeting 
bclwe n the two In today's quarter 
final. 

Wright, 58·y~ar-old Watertown, 
Ma ., sccunlle broker, inted a 
lhr -und r-par round In defeating 
Marlin [s ler of Short Hill . . J, 
5 and 3 

Preciicfs Olympic 
Place at Age 45 
WAS~GTON IA'I- Stella Walsh Obon, 45 and a women' track and 

field star (or a quarter of a century, boldly predicted Wednesday she'll 
make the U.s. Olympic team Saturday at final trials in Washington. 

Stella ay her 45 years will not make too much differeDce. 
''I'm ao athlete and I've always kept in hape." she said. ''1'\'e 

my heart on qualifying and I'm 
confident I will." IBM t Ct' 

She ha abandoned plan to enter ar a ap aln 
several vents_ Instead, he'U con· From Olympics 
centrate on the 200-meter run. I 

The trials will decide who wins CmCAGO 181 - The Central 
a berth on the women' track team A.A.U: Wedne~ay barred William 

_ _ . T. Sm.th, eaptam of the 1,s6 Olym· 
rcpreseoUng this country 10 the pic wr tJing team from Olympic 
Olympic Game in Australia Ih competition beea~ he reportedly 
fall . had a paid coaching job inc L952 

Stella mi ed a try fo~ the 20(). at a Rock I land, m., high schOol. 
meter final in the National AAU Marvin I. Thomas, chairman oC 

the Registration Committee, said, 
Women's Championship last Salur- .. mith did not produce any credit. 
day in Philadelphia . able evidence to alter the fact " he 

Competing for her nalh'e Po- received payment for the coaching 
land. she won the lOG-meter run in job_ 

However, Thoma aid Smith can 
the 1932 Olympics, before rna L oC appeal the eommittee's d cision at 
hcr rivals next Saturday w r thp Central A.A_U. conl'ention in 
born. ChleagQ next month. If the appeal 

To quam)' Saturday, SteUa must Is turned down. Smith, now living 
finish in the first three in the 200 in Rock Island, may appea\ to the 
met rs in better than 25.3 seconds. , na(jonal body, Thoma added. 

Stella came to thl country when 
he wa a year old. Although an SUItPRISE SPLIT DECISION 

American clUten ince 1941. he SAN FRA I.;ISCO IA'I - Puerto 
wa barred from representing this Rican 1uguel Berrios scor d a 
nation by a rule prohibiting an ath- surprise plil ded~ion Wednesday 
lete who ha carried the colors o( night ov r Fla h Elorae o( the 
one country to compele for an· Philippin.es, ,he number four rank· 
olher. Ing featherweight. -

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

OUe 081 .......... 8¢ • Word 
Two Day. . ....... 1Of • Word 
Three Day ........ 1.2; 0 Word 
Four Days . _ .. .•. 14f • Word 
Five Days ... .. _ ... 15¢. Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ 0 Word 

Al)Ortment for Rent 

TWO-ROOM 
87D2 

lurnl' hed aplll1mtnl. 
II-~ 

Fon .RENT: Phone a·3m. One'l'09m 
trrkltnc., newly dttOro\cd and hir

n hed aPllrtme"l. \1UlltI", l>ald. a:.s a 
month. Two block. from c.mpta. 

Typing 

LEADS THE WAY - - - • By Alan Maver 
• 

• 

PUKE 
SNIPER, 

of BROOKJ.YN, 
WHO 'j(JPPL. IEO 

.-tOt?7'" o~ rilE 8/$ 
8LoW~ WJ!FII -rill! 

/JOP6eRS WeHr ON 
""HE/~ RAMPA6E 7"'0 
~lIow THE RE~r 

OF 7"I!E LeA6(/E rllFY 
WERe STIlt. 11117: 

Home for Sale 

~- ' 
/lE'#j 81'/1 EVER 

1"0 HI1' ~o HO.+1EA? 
!,tV <I CoNSECi/f'IVE 
SEA ~oNS - CO(J('P 
BECOME HAi/OI/At. 
lEA~tJE'~ 21/IJ EVER 

'1'0 HIT" ","0 FO(/I? 
YEARS IN A ROW. 

Trailer for Sale 

NI!:W AND USED moblJo home., ull 
ron SAL!!:: BtadY to move 1010 . new I.e,~. y term.. Fort.t Vltw Trall.r 

three· bedroom hOll~ . Full bn t"'l1'lr:nl. S8J~I, Ri,hw8)' 218 Norlht, Open until 
CII h Ill. !'toar Roou\.ll School, AI u 8, Ireludln. SundAY', 8·I7R 
four· bedroofll hou . on Porttr A\enut". I" 
L.atew Company, l1li81. 

Work Wanted 

Ignition lf 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS ~TARTERS 

ST. LOUIS IN! - The second· 
place Brooklyn Dodgers capital. 
Ized fuUy on three St. Louis errors 
to score four unearned runs off 
bard·luck 'f:lln Poholsk.v for a 5-3 
victory over the Cardinals Wednes
day night. 

(II - II) .r La.y II~- I '!) V" 111.0" IV-G) . 1'1.", V •• 11 •• ( ·hI .... C'!) - Anl.nf' · 
Kan ... City .,1 Wublnllen C.I,bll _ II (I~-'~I •• 4 ltld.lk III-I) va. Dr." ... • 

KuLIG" ( I.i) ..... Itam •• (1 '!.'l). ,_ii, (I •• ) .nd Uaeker (:!.I') ~ 

Platt, 58-yellr-old Philllcleiphian 
who roomed with Wrlgbt in the 
192L Walker Cup match in Eng
land, gain{'d a 1 up victory ov r 
Tom Robbins of M maroneck, N.Y. 

8De Month ..... . 3!W a Word 
(Mlo¥nUDl Charge ~) 

Display Ads 

TYPING: DiIo.l 1202. 

TYPING DIll 11-0429. 
I-lOR WANTED; IrC)lIl1l, 10 dO. Dial 8-2438 

Briggs & Stratton Moto,. 

PYRAMID SEAVIGES ------ 8.111\ 8-23 

Labine survived a last-ditch or
rort by the Redbirds. 

The Dodgers made the fuliest 
possible use of two errors by Stan 
Musial and two misplaYi at second 
base. 

Poholsky had a one-hit shutout 
('Dtering the se~enth and a 2-0 lead 
when Peewee Reese led off wilh 
1\ single. Reese also had the first 
hit. Arter Duke Snider's forceout, 
Musial droDped Ken Boyer's 
throw for an error on Carl Furillo's 
grounder. Jackie Robinson's walk 
filled th.e bases and Snider scored 
on Roy Campanella's forceout. 

Reds 6, Bues 3 Cubs 8, Phils 3 
CINCINNATI IN! - The Cillein- j CIIICAGO 1.4'1 - The Chicago 

nali Redlegs defeated the Pills- Cubs scored four runs biter catch· 
'. er Stan Lopata's failure to hold II 

burgh Plrat~B 0-3 Wednesday . to fhird-oul trfk(' in the fourth inning 

Dr. J . B. Harris of Ames, Iowa, 
was d('feated in the cond round 
by Paul Horn, Allentown, Pa .• 1 up. 

Andrews. Mate Lose in 
National Doubles Meet hang up thell' nil:lh consecutive ! Wedn sdoy and romped over the 

victory over Bobby Bragan's fal· Philad Iphia Phils 8-3 to sweep the 
tering club. two-gamc serle . BRO KLrNE, Ma ·S. lA'I - Art 

Had the Pirate,:; fielded as well Bob Rush, Cub right-hander, . t- Andr ws of Iowa City. Iowa and 
as they hit, thc outcome might tied down Q(tc~ 0 shaky first lnning , Crawford Henry of Atlanta. G~ .• 
I bee d'fr when the Phlls cor d twice on were defeated 6-2, 60{), 6-5 Wednes-
lave n · I ercnl. Richie Ashburn's ingle and Willie day in the second round o( the Na-

Cincinnati scored two uncarned Junes' homer tional Doublcs Tennis tournament. 
runs in the first Innin~ on Frank The Cub ~i1ed ahead 7-2 in tll{' Th y wer beaten by Vic Selxas 
Thomas' error, two infield singles fourth . After starter Harvey Had- and Ham Richard on, chicf hopes 
and a couple 1)( iiclders' chOIces. dix got out the first two batters to oC the U,S. Davis Cup team. 

One Inaert10D • .... .. ........ 
........ :. 9U a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
Jnsertion . 88C a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, each 
lnIert.Ion .. 80¢ • Colunm Inch 

DEAOLINIi 
Deadline! ror aD classified ad

vertlsJnl ill 2 P.M. for insertion 
In [oUowln, morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertisln, C:OP1-

DIAL 

4191 

InstructIon 

BALLROOM d.nce Ie 100\1. Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu . Dial 9415. '-2lR 

Rooms for Rent 
ROOMS lor male ,raduate 

14M 

NICE ROOM. 3-2518_ 

FOUR-BED rOom. men . Iudents, prl. 
vate enlrance. Balh .• hower .• It con

dillon... lee bu. . No linen. '2~. 0011 
'·1838. 11-24 

MIscehan.ou. tor Sal. 
Bu," Quality COCKERS. Dial 4Il00 . 

9·~1l 

Personal Leans 
Poholsky gained his 2-0 lead in 

tt~ (~\1tttl. ~t\ fI.t Oatll'!\ tr\ptc, a 
double by Wally Moon, who tied 
Hank Aaron for th,) National 
League batting lead at .332, and a 
singJe by Ray Kalt . 

Three more were added in lace him, he southpawf.!d a third 
tlle HUh on errors by Bill MO'l.cro, strike to Jerry Kindall. But Lo- IOWAN NATIONAL CHA .... P House for Rent P~~~~t'~h~O~~ o,,':tUI~;::~~I!'!;ad 
bki and Dale Long and doubles by pata let the bail gel away and the VA DALIA, Ohio 1.4'1 - Charle HOUSK ror rent to In,le .r.dual., Uu. ~ewC!.":IIoIHOCK.):YE LOAN CO"a-lfJ 
Johnny 1'emple and Fr<lnk Robin· rookie shortstop took fir t on the Harms Jr .• of George. Iowa, who dtnll 0t.1 1-0211 . a-a _' ___ ' ________ _ 

Broolllyn ..• , .n.. litO 1411-.' ~ I 
St. Lou" ....... oe& ~.. 001-:1 6 R 
Crnlg, LabIne ~81 and Campanella; 

Poholslcv, Coilum Iftl, J ack."" t81 and 
Kill. W-Cralll 112-81 . L-Poholsky 
(7-101 . 

son. error.' ob erved his 16th birthday Tuesday 

1'111 burth .... [tl)1 lUI Ml4I-.~ II • 
Clnclnol.1 .. ~U I 0:10 .o.~ 6 ~ 
Friend, J . O'Brlen Ie' . and Folie : 

Nuxhall, .1eHoo·'1 111 .nd Salley. W 
NLlxhal.l 1&-81. J.,-"tl.~d \lO-lSf . 
Home rUn. : Cincinnati- Bell. 

Phll.dolphla . ~fHI _ flfl_'-~! won the national Junior Clay Tar-
Chl •• ,o Ol 'l un 1M) - 0 I l h . hi W d d Haddix, Ne.r~y 141, Plilelte f6,. S. ge C amp.ons p e ne oy 

Miller fal ~nd Lopa .. ; Rn hand Chlll 'j Young Harms won In a shootorr 
W-R"sh ' 12-~'. lr-H.ddlx 111-31. 'th I J b r 0 kl d lIome runl: Phlladelphla- Jon ••. Chl- WI ar OCD son a a an , 
c"tlo-Whl en~nl . Calif., after the had tied al J97. 

Increase Lead to 8% Games; Bosox, Whi te Sox Divide-

~ank5 Beat Tribe on Rosen's Two Errors,3-2 
NEW YORK IA'I - Two errors on 

Ule same play by third baseman 
Al Rosen cost the Cleveland In
dians a 3-2 deCeat by the New York 
Yankees Wednesday. 

The Yankces, by splilling the 
(wo-game series, restored (heir 
first-place lead over CI{'veland in 
the American League to 8~ 
games. 

In the fourU! inning, Rosen drop
ped a thl'Ow from losing hurler 
Early Wynn, allowing Billy Marlin 
who had doubled to reach third 
base safely. Rosen then was guilty 
of obstructing the runner as he at
trmllted to score when the baU 
fiew out of the third sacker's glove. 

Umpire Frank Umont waved in 
Marlin with the winning run. That 
broke a 2-2 :icadlock as Wynn en
gaged Tom Sturdivant In a close 
mound duel. 

Sturdivant llitched a six·hitler, 
and had only one bad inning - the 
third , when Cleveland got three 
hits and tallied both runs. He 
fanned sel'cn in gaining his 12th 
victory against six defeats. Wynn, 
trying for his 15th win, was 
charged WiUI his seventh loIS. 

lAP "In,".h) 
CLEVELAND'S AL ROSEN .prawl. atop Billy Martin of the No. Yoril YankH' et third ba .. after MM. 

Chico Carrasquel o;>ened the In
diaris' third with a single, and 
Wynn walk~d . Bobby Avila bunted, 
forCing Wynn at second. as Chico 
leggcd it to third, (rom where he 
Jeored on Gene Woodlin~'5 single. 

tin odvoncod from second when Bill Skowron bunted. Indi.nl' pitcher Early Wynn "'row to third in on 
ottempt to .ot Mortin, but Rosen dropped tho boll. Umpire Frank Umont ruled that Rosen .... tructed 
Martin and weved .... Yonk .. ,ero .. hom. pIa .. with tho deciding run in New Yn', 3·2 .,Ictwy. 

, Avila. who had slopjJed at scc
ond, and Woodling- then worked a 
double steal. Smith singled, scar, 
101{ A, vila, as Woodling went to 
third. 

Rosen then flied to Mantle, who 
threw to Yo~i Berra, doubting 
Woodling at the plate. 

CIU\lu. . ..... tIti! ... __ ,. ~ 
No. 1'.rl< • . t" .11 IIs_~.\' 
Wynn .nd H ... ~ ; Sturdlvanl and 

terr •. W-Sturdlvnn\ (12-61. L-Wynn 
" -7), 

day night and coasted to an easy 
9-5 victory over the Senators. 

De""l1 . . ' ." .r, .. w. _ I ~ • 
".UID,I .. ... 0113 ... ! _ 73 
roytack, Abn rD. and WI'lon; St~nC!, 

Crlns (21. Chakale. "1 alld Courlney. 
W-Foylack pO-I~I. L-Sione (4-4) . 

Homo run,; lVashln,lon-Yost, S.ov· 
ers. 

Bosox 3-7, Sox 6-6 
BOS1'ON IAI -Boston '/I BlIIy Con

solo bounced a ~ases-Ioaded single 
off the mound - his fir~t hit of the 
year - in the ninth innmg Wednes· 
day night ior a 7-6 victory over 

The White Sox won the opener 
6-3 115 Ron North"y'p sacrifice ny 

Tig .... 9, Nan 5 aod Fred lIatfield's (W\l ·n!n homer 
_ . in the eighth inning spelled trio 

wASrflNGTON III - Detroit bat· umph No. 18 for southpaw Billy 
ted WaMdnrtllJ's Dean StOhe for pjerce. ' , 
~ l'UIIJ in ~Urlt 4PaiN W~, Chi~1IiO in~ the Kconcl ball ot a 

split day·night doublehel:der. I bases-loaded single in the 11th inn· 
Consolo, used chiefly as a pinch- iog cracked ..lpen a 2·2 tie Wednes. 

r~nner, delivered in his seventh day night and ignited a five-run 
trIP 10 the plate this sea.;on. Boston . . . 
had rallied to tic the game G-G in uprISing as the Kansas CIty Alh-
the eighth. letics de(eated the Baltimore 

FlaST GAME Orioles, 7·2. John Groth Collowed Clonl., . ... .. '!te .... . __ ... B.I'.. '" .In ... ~ B' Power's offering with a two-run 
PI"rc.,. Kinder 1'1 and Lollar: Nixon. 

Hurd 181 and Daley. W- PI.,rce (18-5) . homer. 
L-Nbc ..... "-61. 

Home run: I.:hl •• ,o-Kattleld. 
• \llCOND G"Jlt: 

Clal •• ,. .......... .~~ ___ I •• 
B •••• n ..• .. ... '" .. , ~'! 1-7 12 • 
WlllOn. DonCW3n 181, Slal"y III, lA-

Pal me 18'. Kinder fIll and Loll.r: sul
IIvRD, Suc" f81 . De.ock 131 and While. 
Daley If'. W-Delock ,1-8). L-La
Pal me (2·1 1. 
Hom~ run.: Chlcol\O- Aponalc\o, Wal

lO". &oston- Lepelo. Gernert. 

A's 7, Orioles 2 
(11 INNINGS) 

• BALTIMORE ~Vie Powet"s 

Power's ti~·breakjng two run 
drive through the plteht'I's box ofC 
reliefer Billy Lacs followed AI Pi!· 
arcik's double, Joe I>emaeatri's 
single and :l walk to pinchhitter 
Eddie Robin:lOn. 

Xan ... Cit, . 0IIt ,.. I.. 11)-7'" I "'1"",... ...... _ ... _I .. 
( II ".la,1l 
Burn,.ttf' . (101'm·:\1l un and SmUh; 

Foml~I .. , Zu er nk IQI, ~~ II, Ind 
Glnsber,. W-Bumatta (3 ·S). L-Loe. 
(1-111. • 

Home flln, IUn r CIt1"';:C totb: - • 

HelD Wonted 

IMMEDIATE optnln, for radio .on-
lInuily wrltu. TOl> ,tarllnl III I. ry_ 

!:llPeTi~nce or unUluat pole.nti.1 necelta 
...ry. KWDlI1 . 0.,. Moln~.. 8 ·23 

WANTED; T'>'pltt. (ull lime. Dial 
XI.48. 8-23 

LEARN TO DANCE 
l3allroom, Baby Tap, 
Acrobatic, ond Ballet 
GEIIY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
l3tIYJ S. CUntOD Dial &-363t 

TTbI' .. m 

.. Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy AutG Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DtAL 7373 
TThS &-11R 

BLONDIE 

Unlimited 
Potential 

Coast·to-coast firm requires 
a financially responsible man 
to manage and supply chain 
of tOY, game, and child's 
gift departments set up in 
loeal slores by us. For early 
Interview, write I\S about 
yourself, why you would like 
a profitable business oC your 
own. Give phone, etc. 

Write to: 

George Nichols 
111 Wolten Str .. t, N,W. 

AH."to 3, Gowgla 
08-23 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBilE HOME WAY 

10 Lines, SO Model. 
To Choose From. 

WOllESEN/S, INC. 
QualU, Since J936 

Phone 1210 
Marlon Shopping Center 

Marlon, Iowa 
08.23(l 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
I TThS 9.~TI 

COMPLETE,I 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Cabling-Feeding-Bra!'lng 
Evcrgn'en ServJee 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8·2170 

S28 Rcno Strellt 
Iowa City, Iowa 

TThS II- Ian 

LAFF.A-DAY 

"Gentlemen, I wish to announce a merger." 
" 

By CHI C YO UIN G 
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The Old and The New " ._- '" 

I 

( 1 .. hOlD) 
4,5410 MtLES FROM HOME: .n ".rI,ln.I" SUI Scottish Hlght.nder, Prof. L.on K.r.l. rIght, t.11es with 
Dorothy Dow, A4, Ft. M.dlson, .nd Bill Ademson, pipe mlior of the Highl.nder5. Ker.I • • f the Uni· 
v .... ity .f MI,sourl, I, In London .n I Fulbright .w.rd. 

Everyone Likes Ike 

"Re·tooling" in the c1as room is nece sary so the growing numbers ... 
oC Am rican children may be taught more and belter, a national group 
of educator tre d Wednesday at Iowa Lake ide Laborat.ory. 

Film , television, radio and small·seall· models hould be regarded 
as essential toots to meet a "wid· '---
ening and deepening curriculum." 

The public is too oCten likely to 
regard a classroom motion picture. 
for instance, as a kind oC mechani· 
cal baby sitter. conference memo 
bers staled. Such a device. pro· 
perly presented, becomes an eCfN;· 
live bridge between the child's di· 
rect experience and his ability to 
handle words in textbooks and 
newspapers, they e x p I a I ned. 
Schools hould adop~ as many pro. 
duction tN;hnlques oC the pOpular 
media as can be worked into the 
learning proce'sses, it was ob· 
served. 

Children come to school /lOwa· 
, days with different emotional 
.. ets" for learning. the educators 
explained. They have become ac· 
customed to learnlng from outside 
sources. 

"Modern youngtsers orten come 
to school with strange and unique 
knowledge." commented Floyde E. 
Brooker, executive secretary of the 
NEA's Department oC Audio-Visual 
Instruction. He called attention to 
a New JerliCY study which revealed 

'Dismissed' 
Ti.ckets When .. . 
Asked: Judge 

OMARA ~Presiding Municipal 
Judge Patl'lct O'Connor said Wed· 
nesday he has dismissed traCCic 
tickelf when a,Ued to do so by 
oth~r oCCiclals. 

"U I get tickets Crom other offi· 
clals - from the City Hall or from 
the CourthoUIlC - and they say the 
tickets should be dismissed, I dis. IKE BANNERS AND SLOGANS jOin ,t.t. ,t.nd.rds aboy. y.lIin, 
miss them," he said. del ..... ' .. Mr. Elsenhow.r w., pl.cod in nomin.tion for a second 

preaidontill t.rm. R.p. Ch.rles H.lIeck, Indian., nomln.ted fh. 
The Omaha World Herald sold I Pre.id.nt. Itli check indicated the judge had _ ____ ________________ _ _ __ _ 

disrnlssed 1,288 tickets since Jan. 1. 
Judge O'Connor said he did not 

question the recommendations oC 
officials who senl tickets to him 
ror dismissal. 

Tax Committee Studies 
,- ----------- . more first graders were able to 

Asked if his duty didn't require 
hearing testimony {rom arresting 
officers and other witnesses, he 

New Income Tax Setup 

lAP Wlro,ltek) 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED, " 

... without , .. Ing our compl ... 
Brid.1 Seryic:.s - Invltltlon., 
Announc.ments, Imprlnt141 N.,. 
kin" W.ddin, Books, ''Thank 
You" Not .. , W.ddin, Pheto., 
.tc, 

HAL L'S 
127 South Dubuque 

'Original' Highlander 
Greets Present Group 

·State Fair 
Ready To 
Open Friday 

spell "bef;r" than "house" because 
oC their at·home learnings via tele· 
vi ion. 

said: DES MOINES "" - The Iowa 
"1 aSSlll11e that the Commission. ' Legislature's 'f.:lxaUon ~tudy Com· 

er hod somebody complain to him mittee W(!dnt!sd3Y diseu sed the 

lot better und 'r thl' adiusted gross ~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 
income tax than a saIl'S tax in. ' i 
cl'ease." said Robert H. Johnson. 
SUI associate proCessor of econom'

l 
One oC Ule original Ul Scollish JIIghlonders met the current group 

of Highlanders in London last week, 21 years and 4,500 miles from the 
Highland r's birthplace. Iowa City. 

Prof. Leon Karel of the University of Mi ouri Music D parLm nt, a 
gradU:lte of SUI. was one of Lh 

Farmers 
Disagree! 

Besides the interest.arousing and 
widening curriculum aspects of the 
problem, there is also the labor· 
saving aspect. Teachers need 
labor·savlng equipment just as the 
housekeeper and thc craftsman do, 
olle conferee remarked. 

In respect to the future role oC 
educational leI vlsion . ..the conCer· 
ence noted that It wl\J oCten receive 

DES MOl E SiA'I - Th Iowa attention. to the Degl~t of other 
StDte Fair came to liCe Wednesday 
In prcpar:lllon (or the formal open· 
Ing Friday. 

worthwhile ~aching d~vlces, be· 
cause of Its newness and its heavy 
support by foundations. Although 
t('levislon has a Iremendous po~n· 

Ole Olsen and Chic Johnson, the tial educationally, Lhe conference 
com~dy team that will headlin~ the urged It be regarded as on~ of 
el'enmg grandstand . how, arrived. many new tools, along , with radio, 
Th~ SO-cenl admIssion charge recording, exhibits, (j)ms, and 

SHELDON (.4'1 - R. M. (Spike) was m effect at the gote to the other ways of enlivcniag and 1m. 
Evans, Democratic enatorial nom. fal~ground~. but Ul two comedians proving instruction. 

d j Ufl bl th ho Id be dis propos(!d 1 per cenl adjusted gross 
~Isa:. I'~ iakl:: the :alice com: income tax but took no tinal action. 
misslol\er's word. He's the head In lead, the 12-member commit· 
oC the Pollee Department." l lee merely deeided to have a bill 

Police Commissioner Henry Boe· drafted that :t "crn look at" and 
sen aid, "There always have been which could be incor'poraled into 
tickets taken care oC and there al.' the state income tax structure "as 
ways will when it is justified." a source of revenue" by the Legis· 

He said he had "taken care" oC lature. 
.about 200 traffic tickets this year. Rep. Blythe Conn (R·Burling· 

Judge O'Connor said he would ton ., subcommittee chairman, pre· 
not. appear at a meeting oC other scnted the propo 01 anI:; a "an al. 
municipal judges today. They had ternative device again tal cent 
voted to ask him for an explana· sales tax increase or the service 
tlon of the dismissed tickets aL tax ." 
that meeting. The propos<!d gross Income tax 

would raise .1n estimated SO mil· 
lion dollars n year. It would be 
computed at the rate of 1 per cent 

ics. 

Edward S. Rose 1Ar-
Did you hear the eonyention last 
wHk? Are you listening thl' 
w •• k? Cony.ntlon, are of Int.r· 
.st In mlny ways - how.Y.r, I 
would Ilk. to int.rest you In this 
wly: I.t u. hay. the plulur. of 
servin, you. You may n .. d 
10m. dru, or medicine or tho 
FILLING of your PRESCRIP· 
TION • , .• nyway, pl .... I.t us 
"rv. you. 

DRUG SHOP 

Need a 
New Home? 
Financing is now available 
lor certain students and resi· 
dent physicians. 

Why Pay Rent? 
Phon. 1-41145 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, Inc. 

first students who form d the ori. 
ginal 6·man SUI Scottlsh Highland· 
er group at Lhe University in 1935. 
The on of Mr. and Mrs. C. J . 
Karel, Riverside, he has been 
studying in Europe for a year on a 
Fulbright grant. No one could 
have been more surprised Lhan Lhe 
music professor when he glanced 
out of his hotel window In London 
and saw 72 lassies In Lhe kilted reo 
galia of the Highlander carrying 
the big bass drum with the sign 
"State University of Iowa" on it. 

inee, aid Wedne day night an Iowa !oklOgly Old th Y lalkl'd their way Forty educators from 20 states 
woman who told the Republican In Cree. took part in the four·day conCer· 
National Convention that farmer They also commented that they ence on the western hQre of West 
are solid for the .,EIsenhower Ad. aw no Pinkerton D t cUvc Agency Okoboji Lake. Closing Wednesday 
ministration "must have be n lis. men at the gate. Fair o£ricial afternoon, the meetIng was spon· 
tl.'Oing to a different bunch oC far- said employes of the Pinkerton sored jointly by thc SUI Extension 
mers thon 1 am." a"ency would take tickets this Division and the Department of 

Democrats 
Set Strategy 
Meet in Iowa 

before allY pcrso al <or standard 109 S. Dubuque St. 

exemptions ore mode cn income iii~~~~i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tax returns. 'i 

It wasn't long before Cormer 
Highlander and present Highland· 
ers wer · talking hop about bag. 
pipes, drums and Scottish dancing. 
Karel recalled how Lhe Scottish 
Highlanders started out and reo 
mained an all·male marching unit 
fa I' eight years. Then the men who 
skirled the pipes and rum d the 
drums switched Crom tartan plaid 
to field khaki and marched off to 
war. The girls took over and the 
Highlanders have remained an all. 
gIrl marching, piping and singing 
group ever since. 

Head 01 SUI 
Hydraulics To 
Tour Europe 

Prof. Hunter Rou e, director of 
the SUI institute of HydrauliC Re· 

arch, 'anct Chi·Shun Vlh, hydraul. 
Ic research engin r, will present 
papers at the Ninth International 
Congress for Applied MI'chanics at 
Brussels, Belgium, Sept. 5-13. 

Rou e will discu s "DilCusion in 
tJie Lee :lC a Two·Dimensional 
Jet," a project which originated in 
[og·dispersal research ,carried out 
II 'SUI during World War 11 and 
sponsored since by the Office of 
Naval Re esrch. Chi·:.hun's talk, 
"Stratified Flows in a Gravitation· 
01 Field," will describe investiga· 
tions which he has conducted for 
the Office o( Ordnance Research of 
the U.S. Army. 

While in Europe, Rouse will also 
visit hydraul:cs laborc.tories in 
Belgium, Germany, Austria and 
Yugoslavia. At LjUbljana and Bel· 
grade he will return caUs made in 
Iowa City several years ago by 
Vugoslav ~draulician 5, and will 
renew contacts with former gradu· 
ate studen whom he taught at 
S\H and Gren.Jble, France. 
mouse has also been invited by 

the Hungarian AC<ldemy of Sci· 
enees to deli\'e:o a lecture before 
i~ hydrology section at Budapest. 
Wbether he will be pe:-mitted by 
the U.S. State Department to enter 
Hungary was still undecided when 
hp lert Iowa (;ity. 

This will be : he fi ftb J ntemalion· 
al Congress Cor Applied M~hanics 
in which faculty memhers of the 
SUI 1nsUtu~e have participated. 
}{ouse spoke at those in Paris, 
France, in 19-16, and Istanbul , Tur· 
key, in 1952. 

'Cowboy' T oylor Loses 
In Clou Idaho Race 

BOISE, Idaho 1.4'1 - Tabulation o( 
offiCial returns (rom all of Idaho's 
IH countie gives Boise attorney 
FrJnk Church a 169-vote viCtory 
over former Sen. Glen Taylor in 
\.heir close 1'3Ce for the Democratic 
~atorial nomination. ' 

The final count: Church 27,947, 
1'lIylor 27,713. 
• Taylor said in Pocatello be would 
refuse to concede hIs defeat beCore 
the State Board of Canvassers 
meets Salurd3Y to certify results 
of the votilll in the primary el~· 
tj~ AUi· ... 

Evans, oC Arnolds Park, referred year, but th y won't begin their Audio·Vlsual Instruction of Lhe Na· 
in remarks prepared for a Demo. work until Friday. tional Education Associ~tion. 
cratic meeting to a statement he L. B. Liddy of the Stale Depart· 
attributed to Mrs, Dorothy Hough· ment of Agriculture said 12 inspec· 
ton of Red Oak. co·chairman of the Lor were on hand to make daily 
National Citizens for Eisenhower checks on food eoncesslonnnires at 
organization. Lhe fair . The obj ct I. to guard 

Demo Says GOP 
Means More Taxes 

SIOUX CITY (.4'1 - Iowans at the 
SLevenson . {eCauver grassroots 
compalgn planning se Ion here 
nl!xl WednesdllY will include top 
stath Democratic party leaders and 
canllJdates. " I fail to henr any great praise I against food poisoning. Lid~y ~id 

for any Republican farm program only two cases of food pOisonIng 
PALMER"" -state Sen. George Jake More, staLe Democratic 

" It is a ne..v tax at a new level, "I 
said Conn . 

"Wouldn't this lox be harder on 
the fellow working for wages than I 
a 1 ccnt increase in the fa les tax? " 
asked Scn. Wilbur C. Malison CR· 
Grinnell I. The extra half·cent in· 
crease in th!! sales tall'. now 2' z I 
per cent, expires next July 1. 

In the discussion that (ollowed, it 
was agreed that n wage earner 
makjng $l,W!) :) year salary would 
pay $35 adjusted gro 5 income tax 
while his Increased sales taxes, if I 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Phosphorus 

• • • 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Too! 

Crom my Iowa Carmer friends." were reported last year. 

At the Convention 

E. O'Malley,?t Des Moines, Demo· chairman, and Mrs. Benona Young 
craUe nominee (or lieutenant gov· oC Bloomlield, vice-chairman, will 
ernor, said W dnesday night be In aUellda:Jce along with Na· 

the rate were boosted to 3 per ~;;;~~~~~~~;;;~~~~;:;:;~~~~~~=~~~ c('nt, might be only $20 or $25. • 
" The Carmer would ('ome out a 

(AP Wlro,hle) 
MOUTH WIDE OPEN Ind c:1.nched fI,t upr.lsed, former Gov, 
Thom •• E. Do_y, N.w York, .ddr.sse, Wedlllsd.y'. M .. ion of tho 
Republlc.n N.tion.1 Conv.l\tion, De_y termed Mr, Elsenhew.r tho 
"'re .... t lelder of our tim •. " 

C". WII·nlt,.kl 
PRESIDENT IISINHOWER and GOP N.tional Chal"",.n L~nI 
W, H.II .. , ....... , I" .... p,.. ... "r •• ui .. W ........ y fw •• scw-
11111 of ,..1tIcI. 

Iowans can expect tax 1I1creases if 1I0nili Committeeman Don Milch· ~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
they elect another Republican can· ell,10rt Dodge; National Commit· 
trolled LegiJIlnture. teewoman Alberta Metcalf Kelly, 

O'Malley, in remarks prepared icjwts, and the parLy nominees 
for a meeting of farmers and small Cor U.S. senator, gOYl'J'nor, and 
bu incssmen in this Pocahontas Congress. 
County town, referred to the [act The Stevenson.Kefauver 
that the 1955 Legi lature increased traveling from BonnevUle Dam, 
the sales and use tax Crom 2 to 213 Wash., where Lhey will have the 
percent, except that the use tax sccond of their regional meetings 
remains 2 percent on new automo· on Tuesday, Aug. 28, are expected 
biles. Theil he commenlf'd: In Sioux City late Tuesday night. 

"Any majority of legislators who They will go La Knoxville, Tean., 
will vote a sales wx Increase on a SI C' . 
I _t f b d hil I th tax after Lhe oux Ity sessIon. 
(ow 0 rea w e ea\'lng e 

III 2 percent on an alr-eonditioned I 
Cadillac wUl not be troubled by 
the Cact that the personal income 
of Iowans has dropped another 51 
percent wliile the rational personal 
income has gone up another 7 per
cent." 

Sen. Holland Will 
'Scrap' for Adlai 

WASHINGTON l.fI - Sen. Spes
sard L. Holland (D·FIa.l who wa 
cool to Adlai Stevenson in 1952, said 
Wednesday he wUl "scrap (or him" 
in this year's presidential election 
campaJgn. , 

Holland announced he wlll attend 
a "grass roots" campaign strategy 
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8:41 
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1IJ:30 
11:30 
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12:30 
12 :41 
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TODA Y'II SCHEDULE 
Momlnl Chapel 
News 
American Forel", Policy 
f~rence 
New York Vllnelle. 
The Boolube If 

:;:hen 'Concert 
Proudly We HaU 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
French Preas Review 
Mu.lcal Chalo 
News 
SraN OFF 

Con· 

conference at Knoxville, Tenn., liiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ __ iiiiii;;';;;;_iiiiii~ 
Aug. 30, called by Stevenson and ~ 
Sen. Estes KefaUVer, the Democra· 
tic vice·presidential nominee. 

Holland told a reporter that in 
1952 he considered Stevenson "was 
dominated by Harry Truman and 
the ADA - Americans for Demo· 
cratic Action." . 

RID E 5 
AT CITY PARK 

Open D.lly .t 11 A.M. 
Open Sunct.y. .t N ... 

Peterson, Clay's 'First'; ENDS 

To Celebrate Cebtennial I"; Il)rj 'i I TONITE 

PETERSON l.fI - this oldest of 
Clay Count)' communitie8 cele
brates its tOOth anniversary Wed· 

I . SIc Tlck.ts Per C.rlNdl 

nesday and today. 
There wul be para 5, picnics , ~1t_141 R .... n In , I 

f3mily reunions and speeches by "PRISONER OF WAI" 

Mayor Don Hoover, U.S. Rep. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Charles Hoeven and others. 
Peterson bad a number of Cia), 

County "firsts" includi~ the first lind I DAVY CROCKETT 
school, first store, first and only " 
pOst ornce, first dwelling, first TIIII.. & Tho Rlnr PI, ... , 
Cart, first saw and grist mills, firsl 
hotel. first pOlling place and first ~ 

!!!!~ 
. .'" ~ ,-... ...... -

newspaper. 

BAGGAGE LAT. 
LYNCHBURG, Va. II! - C. M. 

Keasler got his bauage a bit late 
when he landed at Preston GleDD 
AirpOrt here. The bag, a bit the 
worse for wear and not packed at 
he bad packed It. was \)rouabt In 
by a state trooper. It fell from the 
plane wben' a cpJo _ 0IIeftI!d Ia 
a storm, The bal 1a~ in • 
farmer's field who turIIed it over 
to a trooper, • 

PLUS COLOR CARTOON 

- ENDS TODAY -
TOBACCO ROAD 

VIVA ZAPATA 

iDiftm 
STARTS FRIDAY 

LUCILLE QA,H·DES. ARM 
. In, " 

THE LONG, LONG 'TRAILER 
From M G M in COLOR! 

"Door. O,.n 1:15 P.M." 

tt1!ttfI 
STARTS TODAY 

"7 81G DAYS" 
"MIGHTIEST OF 

THEM ALLI" 

GRjiG~iY
pECK 

Roll-around 
FAN 

only 

New! 
Powerful! 

* Rolls to any window-any room I * Adjustable! Any beisht up to , feetl * Exhaust or intake! Fan turns 360'j * Tilts up or down-for use u circulatorl * Three speedsl 
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